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A comprehensive menu of The Sawyers Arms from Exeter covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Rikki Tucker likes about The Sawyers Arms:
Just what the a doctor. Ordered A huge salad in the hot weather Sawyers once again went on and above service

absolutely delicious Served with a smile from my waitress Mel Very nice clean pub with a lovely chilled
atmosphere read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or
physiological disabilities, and there is no-charge WLAN. If the weather are right, you can also have something to

eat outside. What sparklymaya doesn't like about The Sawyers Arms:
Breakfast was good and service was quick. Coffee not great for oat milk drinkers, as only served in tiny sachets
which were not very nice. Noisy staff shouting across the pub to communicate with each other and the pub itself
is dark, dirty and dated so not a particularly pleasant atmosphere. read more. At The Sawyers Arms in Exeter,
there's a diverse brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want feast, One can also find some

international dishes to choose from in the menu. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the bar with a
alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the extensive

selection of traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England.
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Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Main�
FILLET

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
VEGETABLE

POTATOES

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

STEAK

SALAD

FISH
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